<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates for Year 12</th>
<th>To Careers Advisors By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Charles Sturt Early Entries**  
Submitted to arrive by the 20th Sept | Wednesday 1st September |
| **UNE Extra Early Entry**  
Submitted to arrive by 24th Sept | Friday 3rd September |
| **Star Scheme SCU Early Entry**  
Submitted to arrive by the 17th September | Wednesday 1st September |
| **Education Access Schemes**  
(applicants who have experienced long term disadvantage in education beyond their control). | To be submitted to Principal for verification and educational impact statement. By Wednesday 15th September |
| **UOW (Wollongong) Early Entry**  
Online applications until September 1st to all faculties except Creative Arts. | Online 1st September |

**Students should check closing dates for accommodation 2011 and any application deadlines for interviews for Creative Arts courses etc.....**